
15 THE-ONTARIO PUILATELIST,

. The Oregpop Natuiralist for Marcli
>.eceivcd. It contains very littie for
8tarep collectors as it is principaily
devoted ta natural science..

The Match number of the Ever.
green Scate Pnilatelist centains 24
pages ana caver ai wbich, lb are ad-
vertit3ing matter, Society roteB and
several good articles comploe tho
magazine,

Wa have alsa received the whale-
sale liet of G. B. (Jalman, New Yorlç.

NOTES.

John Edwards will issue a list of
philatelio publioations, BUndries etc.

W. S. V&iatherston of Toronto will
ranove ta New York oity sbortly
'whare lie will resido.

When sending copy for smaîl ada
don't send too many words, 50 wôrds
is about the lirait tau n chi.

It is reported that a new paper is
ta appear from the Provinde of Que.
bok which je. t contain dlealeis ads
only.%

At a reoont sale of Ventonm, Bull&
_Cô of Landan, England, a 7j pence
g!een- ',uùsedl, -.with originaul guru
brought $63.

Cowiemrat~esets of stamps are
bêing irBuod by'*tauy dountriesa-

Bulgària.- Should -such' 'itàMpd -as
these be recognized by collectorB?

Rave yousent ini your auùbscription?

Make your contract bef are May lStli
on which dlay we change our ad rates.

A copy of Joues' check list sud a
ycar's subsoription ta this paper fo;!
35 cette, regular pruce, 45 cents.

BARGAINS IN.
CANADA REVENUES.
Supremo Coruvt set of 5, cat. -

84 90 $19
Supreme Court $5, cat. $5 00 2 10
'Weaights & Measures red uo

value unused, cat. $15 003 30
Quebeir Lawv çomplete set

1893 issue, *cat. $6 85 2 5
Ganadian Revenues on approval

marked lower than the lowesb ta tbose
furniBbicg ]First-Claus refer.
ences. A trialis ail 'x ask.

DI. A. CRAWFORID4
200 Bold St.,, Hamilton,,Ont,

EXCHANGE. COLUMN.,*
Fiee te subsoribers, limited ta 30

words. Ail othera hli cent a word
eaeh insertion. Notices muet be
written on separate piece of papei!,
and same n.otice cannot be inserted
twice unless-paid fût.

5 dent Beals and 10 cent violets on
original cover, -aiea in -blocks, pairs,
strips. etc. Write me. L. S. San-
houn, 75 Chuvoh Street, Wincheiter,

F have &1out. 2000 different fareign
atamps -to exohange for Ganadian
and United States postage and reven*
ucx, Correspondleuco witb côlleotor A
desired. J!. P. Hewson, L-ck-Ba2S8,

-St.; Catharin«es,*Odt.


